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ABSTRACT

A curved beam "C-coupon" was used to assess fracture behavior in a SylramicrM/melt

infiltration (MI) SiC matrix composite. Failure stresses and fracture mechanisms, as

determined by optical and scanning electron microstructual analysis, are compared with

finite element stress calculations to analyze failure modes. Material microstructure was

found to have a strong influence on mechanical behavior. Fracture occurs in interlaminar
tension (ILT), provided that the ratio of ILT to tensile strength for the material is less

than the ratio of radial to hoop stresses for the C-coupon geometry. Utilization of 3D

architectures to improve interlaminar strength requires significant development efforts to

incorporate through thickness fibers in regions with high curvatures while maintaining
uniform thickness, radius and microstructure.

INTRODUCTION

The use of ceramic matrix composites (CMCs) in aerospace parts having high curvatures,
or thickness transitions, introduces interlaminar stresses which can approach or exceed

the interlaminar strength of a material. The ability to measure transverse tensile

properties at elevated temperature is therefore critical. The "C-coupon" geometry 14

provides a configuration suitable for evaluating interlaminar tension strength, with an
additional advantage of assessing the fabrication effects of sharply curved regions with

and without three dimensional (3D) fiber reinforcement architectures. S'6

In this work, fracture tests were conducted under tensile loading of C-coupons fabricated

using Sylramic TM fiber / MI materials. Test results are discussed in relation to the

material microstucture and supporting stress analysis of the of the specimen's geometry
using elastic properties for the CMC measured from 8 ply, 5HS 0/90 CMC flat panels. 7

Both the microstructure and fracture damage were characterized for a variety of

specimens, representing several 3D architectures in addition to three lots of materials
with the standard 8-ply layup of 0/90 5HS material (referred to as baseline material).
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Specimens were manufactured and tested under the Enabling Propulsion Materials (EPM)

Program t's, a joint effort in which Pratt and Whitney, GE Aircraft Engines and NASA
were teamed.

EXPERIMENTAL

Specimens were fabricated by Honeywell Composites (Newark, DE) using preforms of

Sylramic TM fiber cloth having a chemical vapor infiltration (CVI) BN interphase, and a
CVI SiC overcoat. Preforms were then SiC slurry cast and infiltrated with a silicon melt

to achieve final density. Specimens of 25.4 mm width were sectioned from "logs" of

material having an inner radius of 7.62 mm. Fast fracture ensile testing at room

temperature and 1093"C in air was conducted by Southern Research Institute

(Birmingham, AL). The distance from the load point to the center of curvature was 31.8

mm and the loading rate was 44.5 N/min. A fixtured C-coupon is shown in Figure 1.

Figure 1. "C-specimen" shown mounted in test fixture with extensometer.

Two and three-dimensional finite element analyses were completed for the combined

force and moment loading conditions. The structural response was evaluated by

identifying regions of peak radial and hoop stress. The analyses used elastic properties
of fiat panels manufactured by Honeywell in September 1999 (herein referred to as the

9/99 material) to establish baseline properties for this CMC. 9 Details of the analysis are
presented in a companion paper published elsewhere in this volume. 7

Material microstructure and post-failure damage evaluations were assessed by optical

microscopy of specimens that were vacuum infiltrated with epoxy and polished, and by
field emission electron microscopy (FESEM) and energy dispersive spectroscopy (EDS)

of fracture surfaces. Three different lots of baseline material were examined together

with the T-pinned, angle interlock and orthogonal weave 3D architectures. All fiber
architectures were manufactured by Albany International Techniweave (Rochester, NH).
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

It is important to note that the SylramicTM/MI CMC material evolves with time and

fabrication experience so any assessment of its mechanical behavior must be viewed in
light of the fabrication date and material microstructure. This is demonstrated in
examination of the various baseline lots of material which have shown continuous

improvement in microstructural uniformity and mechanical performance with time. The
most recently manufactured lot (0253-01-007) of 8 ply 5 HS material characterized in

this study exhibited the highest load bearing capability of the three lots examined. The

typical microstructure for this lot of material is shown in Figure 2. In room temperature
and elevated temperature tests, this material exhibited delamination failures, as well as

fracture initiating on the inner surface of the radius within +/- 45* of the centerline, as

Figure 2. Microstructure of 5 HS specimen, lot 0253-01-007 showing good
infiltration and well spread tows.

shown in Figure 3. Delamination fractures propagated in the hoop direction. These

occurred between multiple ply layers in several specimens, and may represent successive

fracture as loading continues. Cracks initiating on the tensile surface propagated radially
and often branched. Because these samples were tested in load control, and continued to
be loaded after failure, fractures due to hoop stresses are expected to have occurred

subsequent to ILT fracture.

The observed damage is consistent with the finite element analysis, which shows the

maximum hoop stress at the tensile surface, and maximum radial stress midway through

the thickness, tapering off at 40 ° to 45" on either side of the specimen centerline. Older
batches of the baseline material having poorer microstructure (i.e., tighter tows and many

more voids), failed at significantly lower stress levels, and exhibited delamination

failures only.

The interlaminar tensile (ILT) strength of the 9/99 baseline material, as measured on flat

panels, exhibited a mean of 15.5 MPa (24 samples from 3 lots of material), while the

in-plane tensile strength was 420 MPa, a ratio of 0.036. The analysis of the C coupon



Figure 3. Typical fracture observed in 5 HS specimen, room temperature test.

predicts a ratio of maximum radial stress to maximum hoop stress of 0.064. Therefore,

radial stresses should exceed the expected ILT strength well before the hoop stress

reaches its expected strength of 420 MPa, with delamination occurring well before Mode

I cracking. (The effects of delamination on load redistribution have not been analyzed.)

In an older batch of material (9/98), ILT strengths were comparable (14.8 MPa) to the

9/99 composites, but tensile strengths were considerably lower (220MPa), producing a

stress ratio of 0.068, and rendering mixed mode fracture likely.

Representative load-displacement curves for the 8 ply 5 HS Lot 0253-001-007 EPM C-

specimens are shown in Figure 4. Testing was conducted in load control, so that no load

drop which can be attributed to initial cracking is seen. Based on finite element analysis
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Figure 4: Load-displacement curves for 8 ply, 5HS composite
at ambient and elevated temperatures.



of radial stress as a function of h/r,,, 7 room temperature fracture occurred at a radial stress

of 29-30 MPa and a maximum hoop stress of 420-450, close to the ultimate tensile

strength of the 9/99 material. Therefore, for these samples, mixed mode fracture cannot
be ruled out.

Fracture surfaces from room temperature tests exhibited "saw tooth" patterns
characteristic of shear failure, as shown in Figure 5. The majority of the delaminations

occurred between the BN interphase and the SiC overcoat, as shown in Figures 6 and 7,

although occasional bare fibers also were seen (Figure 7). The BN interface possessed a

Figure 5 Fracture surface of 5 HS coupon
showing indication of shear. Failure appears
to have occurred between the BN and CVI

SiC layers.

Figure 6. SiC "troughs" in 8 ply 5HS
sample fractured at room temperature.

"bumpy" appearance (Figure 7), which, though not typical of the SylramicTWMI CMC,
has occasionally been observed in other lots of material outside of the present work. The

"smooth" BN coating shown in Figure 8 is more typical of the majority of material lots,

and had a higher percentage of fracture between the fiber surface and the BN. The
"bumpy" BN coating was found by EDS at 6 kV to contain CI (Figure 7), not observed in

the smooth BN (Figure 8), and relatively less C. (The Ti arises from the Sylramic TM

fiber.) Whether the C1 and C incorporation alone explains the difference in BN

morphology is not understood at this point, but adds to the evidence of lot to lot

material variations.

Since a limited number of specimens were tested, and only those which failed in two

pieces could be examined by SEM, a fracture surface from an elevated temperature test

was not available for comparison at this time.

Due to the low ILT strength of the baseline material, it is thought that 3D architectures

with through thickness fibers will improve interlaminar properties. C-coupons having 3D
architectures that included angle interlocks and T-pinning were fabricated and tested.

Weaving using a conventional orthogonal architecture with Sylramic TM fiber resulted in
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Figure 7. Fracture surface, 5HS specimen with "bumpy" BN interphase coating. EDS

spectra of BN coating at 6 kV is at right.
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Figure 8. Elevated temperature fracture of specimen with smooth

BN interphase coating. EDS spectra of coating at 6 kV is at right.

broken fibers due to high stiffness, (nominally estimated as 400 GPa), necessitating
modifying the weave so that the Z fiber crossed two tows rather than the usual one in

turning. The resulting weaves also proved to present challenges for matrix infiltration

and specimen consolidation. The orthogonal (Figure 9) and angle interlock specimens

had rather low fiber volume fractions, as well as non-uniform fiber spacing, resulting in
matrix rich regions and numerous voids. Fiber misalignment also occurred because

weaving was performed on fiat material which was then formed to the curved C.

Maximum loads at failure were 113-129 N for the angle interlock, and 64-125 N for the

orthogonal weave, as compared with 200-268 N for the baseline 8 ply 5 HS layup.. The
fracture patterns for these specimens displayed the same mixed mode failure patterns
observed in the baseline material.



TheT-pinnedarchitectureprovedtobethemostdifficultmaterialtofabricate.Because
theT-pinfiberspreventedplycompression,resultingC-couponswerethickerthanthe
baselinecounterpartanddidnotfit wellintothetooling.Thisledtolargevariationin the
thicknessandnon-uniformityof theradiusin thebendregions,largematrixrichregions,
andmuchthickersamples.Despitethepoormicrostructuresobtained,themaximum
stressesatfailureequaledthoseof thebaselinespecimens.Thefailuremodewasstrictly
tensilefracturein theradialdirection(FigureI0). Cracksrunningparalleltothehoop
directionwereseenonlyin thematrixrichregionontheoutersurfaceof thecomposite
radius,whichis incompression,demonstratingthatthroughthicknessreinforcementcan
improvetheinterlaminarstrengthofthecomposite.

Figure 9. Orthogonal weave tested at
room temperature. Arrow indicates
fracture.

Figure 10 T-pinned specimen fractured
at room temperature, showing radial
fracture.

However, there is a further need for development of weaving techniques for the T-pinned

architecture to be used. The through thickness yams used here were served with a carbon

fiber, and large areas of carbon remained in the sample, which would be undesirable

under oxidizing conditions.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

The C-coupon affords a small, readily analyzable shape with variable bend radius useful

for optimizing fabrication of CMCs containing bends, as well as improving resistance to
delamination stresses by studying the effect of fiber architecture. It is able to be used to

measure ILT strengths of materials at both room and elevated temperatures provided that
the ratio of ILT to tensile strengths of the material is significantly less than the ratio of

0.064 for the geometry used here. For materials in which this is not the case, specimen

geometry will need to be altered so that an appropriate ratio for assuring interlaminar
fracture is achieved.



Thesamplestestedhererepresentedmaterialsfairlylowonthelearningcurvein forming
shapeswithsmallradii.The5HSmateriallotsrepresentanevolutioninprocessingof
theSylramicrM/MICMCsevenforflat panels.Muchdevelopmentworkisneededto
introduce3Dreinforcementinbendregionsof parts.Avoidanceof cracksparalleltothe
hoopdirectionentirelyin theT-pinnedmaterialserveasproofofconceptthat3D
reinforcementcanimprovepropertiesif fabricationtechniquescanbeadvancedto
achievemoreuniformbendradiiwiththisarchitecture.

It is interestingtonotethatfractureoccurredbetweentheBNandCVI SiClayers,at
leastforsampleswith"bumpy"BNmorphology;thismightserveasanareaof focusfor
improvinginterlaminarproperties.
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